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Ia JIDUIIIy 1996-mP.aex Coaaty jaryCOIIVic:cal1b cWmdmt. ADpl ~of

murder in the fkst dep:e in the lbaotiDa death of DIDiei.Roclrtpez. He WIS Mft1Cncc4 to lire
impti8olmwrt ia State Prison. ad tile 8upmme Judicial Court upheld bis CODVictioa OD
December 22. 1998. Cenunon-'111 v. f&Myanja. 421 Mia. 593 (1998).

This mau. Js before 1he court 011 tbo clefeodaDrs motioD fbr new trial, puanint to Mass.
R.. Crim. P. 30(b). 1be clefeodant claimJ lhat the iDtaats of'jusdc:e mpdre that he be sraatec1 a
DOW

trill. due to~.-...., ofC01J11ie1. the prosecudou'sfilibn to ctisdOIC

~ fJYideDce, IDd newly disc:ovend DNA t:Yidence aad DfJWrese&JCb cooc:emina the

fillibllity ofcenaiD. ~ idcalifiCitiOD procedures. Al1 evidiJDtiary hellriDg on the matter

was held on December 18 and 19. 2014.1Dd Mlrcb 6, 201S. For tbe followiDg J'e&llml,. the

BACJCOllQUND egd PJNDINGS OF fACT

111e fDDowial &cis are aleauecl hm tbe ~ nicold. as WBil as tbe cvidmtillly bearing on
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the daf1Ddant'1-moticm for aw trial, with fbrtbar faces resetWd for ctiscussion below. The
principle wi1DeSs b tbe proaecnticms lsidoro Roddpez ("Jsidoro"), tadfied that on the mmiDg

of lm111DJ 7. 1994, he 8IJd his 1JnJdler Daoid Rodrip:z IOIJgbttn m11:t the Lyam apll1'bDeDt

where Jsidom lived lit1118 time. They WID CODfi'oDted by two armM m&ll who had pined acce&l

to 1be apertmeot. oae ofwbom JsJdom later described as beiDa taller aad .lighter *in~!Cd, lllCI the
ok as shorter ad dlrker sJdnned. The two men clraa&ed Isicloro 8lld Daaiel iDio the apadmcDt.
The taller, Jigbter skinned man bound Jsicloto•s bands, bmugbt him iDto a bediOom, ordered him

to lie OJI cbe flea, ad lbrew a ablrt owr his Dee. Shodly tbereder, Jsidom ...ciecl hlmael( aDd

found his brotlu:r, who had bcc:a bouod haad aad foot ad shot twice in the IH:ad. dead. iD the
batbiOODL The two armed lllfJl had alteldy fled 1he ap8ibl&IL

Police arrived oa tbe ~and intervined Isidom. John GarviJJ. wbo at the time ofthe
lllUider was assiped to illveltipte homicides as a superviaias serge.mt with tim Essex County
District~·· oftke, testlflcd lit1rlal1hat Jsidoro provided the tbllowiog dcscriplion of!he

ligbfer-s1dDDed pelpelndor OD 1111 Di.gbt of1he murder: ..ltispaic.IDB)'be beiDg Puafo Rican

desceDt, 11pp10ximatoly twcaty ycm ofage. five foot lCD. iDda tall, with a stociy, chuaky build.
He had bmwn e,a aad a medium complexiou .•• DO facial hair, short curly hair on the top ofhis

hnd 8Dd shaved sides." Trial tnms. 1.1'24/% at 122. A flyer that was disP:minated to lacal

hairstyle.
Hours aftl:r die munlcr, lit the police !llltion, lsidoro took part in a photographic

identification process. Accold1D& to Mr. Ganin'a tatimnny, he reviewed six to RYCD mugbooks

with over two lmzldlecl pbotogmpbs per book. He siDglad out ooe oftbe pbotopapbs 11 clepicdDa
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a penon whom be said looked like the 1isJ*r skbmed perpetntor. Of6ccr Raymoncl GuWermo. a

duriq the photo idemificatioa process.
At tbe probable causo bcaJiD&, npdioa Jaidom•s idardftcatlon oflhe pbotogmph,

lsidoio's testimony was u followa: .
[bidoro): I toldRamaG [Ouillamo] that oac of them loobd lite maybe mc:l he said. "AN

you sme"? ADd I said Ramoa I am 1oo nerwus IDd Ramon said. ..But yoo have to
kaow. what kind
ofpeople, what ldncl ofpe!IOil" ad I said ~o I don~ bow"•

...
[Defean): Now with J:eprd to the oae photograph that you thought loobd like
somebody, did JOU thiDk. that bo loobd 6b tbe person daat bad beat in your 8pll1ma!r?
[llldorv]: Yes 1bat's right.

[lsldorv]: .I kept lookiDg at blm, I ta1bcl to Ramon, I expl.alaed to Rmnon "Can't~
Ramon whtAhcr it is tbia or nor but he aaid. •vou know this is DOt a job JOU have 1u
kDow how 1beae tbiDp are...

[Isldont]: • •• I fOld RlmoD, l said I'm scad, rm aervous (JIUindi•ble) a few bolD· of
the day so I did DOt affirm iD 8Jif way that it was that penon, you know that I wu c:atam
that it was tbat person.

At trial, tbe jmy heard the following testimony JepldiDa lsidOJo"s idelllificadon oftbe

[Prosecutor): What photo did you see?
[llidorv]: A PCftCX1 that loabd -looked allb.
[Proseeator]: Did you say aaytbiDg to thB police?
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(&ldan]:Yca.
[Pnaeeator]: What did you tell them of1bat pictule?
[llidoro]: I told them thaltbe pnonloobd alike.
(Proaecu&ol']: Did )'OU plek oullbat piclure?
(lddoro]: They took It out. I picbd it I told them that yes, that it lookecl alike.
[Pruecutor]: Did you 11:11 tbaa dlllt wu one ofthe men?
[JIIdoro]: No. No, I aeva aid tbat.lllid tbat it looked Jike tbat penon.
Tdal traaa. 1122196. 86-17.
Mr. Garvin and OOic:er Ouillc:nno gave the foUowiDg triaiCBstimony:

[Mr. a.m.]: [lsidom] silled through Officer Gaillamo---dult Mr. 8oDafado......t
photograph ofMr. Bona&cio loobcllite one of the subjects ill his bouse t1llt DiahL Thea
be stated lhat it wasn't die subject, but it Will- ·
(Proleador]: Sony. I dida't hear.
[Mr. Garria]: He stated it wasn't the subject 1bat was tbae. but be was similar to die
pc:noa. He had IIOJDe oftbe same fealmes.
Trial trans. 1/24196 at 129-130.

.

[Pruecator): What did he say Bboat 1hll photo?
[OJIIeer GallenDo]: 1bat be poildccl to a photo.
(PI'Oieator]: What did hD aa'/l
[Otlker c.m..o]: -n.t loob like him. but it's not bim."
[Protealfor]: Scmy. What diet he l1i(l
[Ofllcer G1dllerlllo]: He said, uorbat looks like him. but jt•s DOt bim."'
Trial tiaus.l~at3Q..3l.
Sevaa1 days after lsidom icleadfied.the photoppb, 1fH: o.tlicers sbowecl him IIIOtlu:r
photo array includiq a more reccmt pbotoaraph ofthe same man. which lsidom apia sinp:d out
aloolriug lib the ligldl:r skinned pc:lpCIIator. Tlac phDtonlh ectually depicted a JDIIII JI&IDc:d

Mariano Bonafacio. Accordiog to a police report aulhorcd by dJca..Licntaumt J. Micbael Rolcb.
whidi was eatexed ia evidmce at the eviUaliary heariD& ~ Vi.Cior Ba1isla previously

identified Mr. Bcmaf8cio from a photo may as the pr.ncm who bad shot Badsta iD. the cbcst on
NcMmbc:r 11. 1993.1css dum. two months before 1be munler iD this cue and apprmrintafclly halt
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a mile away hut 'Wbae DIIDiel Jodriluez was murdered. LJDil police ob1ained a 8e8ICh warraat
for a car Mr. Bomdicio was seca driving days ibr tbat ahooting. IDCI a seatdl of the car MYC8Icd

a baa ofcocaine aDd a paaer.
Tho court credits the teslimoa.y of Mr• .Bcbaftaia'slttom:ey. Charles Rohsoa, 1bathe

never saw tho BoufBcio report Tbe Cowt also cmclits the tadmoay ofMr. Garvin at the
cvidcDiiary halriDg dud he was unclear as to the scope of11111 iDvcslipticm that was done

CODCel'l1iDs Mr. Bonafiw:io, or ifa rcpmt was pcratecliiDd tumecl owr co tbe Diltdct AUome)"s
oflico coaawning Mr. Bouafaaio'• allepd involvemat in the lhootia& ofMr. Batista.

Several clays after sJnal*na out the phoiDgi8JIIi ofMr. Bonafaclo at tbo police statioa,

Isidoro saw Mr. Echavarria and aaother IIIIID--Mr. Edaawma's co-defendaut at trial-iDa LyDD.
IJQrbcabop. Jaidoro apob to lhc dcJi:ndantt telling him be looked .lib IQ1IICIODe lsicloro kuw

fiom Puerto Rico, 8D4 ukiDg him his DIIIDL Mr. Bcba\rmia 1f1W bis Jail DBJDe. Later dust day,
lsidom saw die &lillie two mam in a aemby JeStaUraat BeliaYing 1IIDm 1o be 1118 two III1DCil DU:D

from the Disbt ofthe murda', Jsidoro weat 1o dl8 LJDD poJicc seatiOJL tJltimlltely. Mr. EcbaYarria
aad hia &ieDd wae aaesred..

Mr. Bcbavarria, at the time of his arrest. was five feet tea inches talliDd weigbed 13S
pcnmds. His bookjna sbl:ct. which wu admitted in evidence at the eW.tentiuy hearing on the

motion for new tdal, ideates tbat.Mr. Ecllavmta bad a JOid=. His bookiq photoaraph amd the
photopaph of Mr. Booafacio thai Isidom ideotified the ni&bt ofthe munlcr clcady depict two
different people. Mr. EchaYarria was born in the DomiDicaa RcpubUc 8lld c:ame to 1IJe U.aitcd
SDaes fiom 1be DomiDican Republic whea he was twealy-Six yean old. .lsidcn teslifiecl at trial

that the~ man spob "Puerto R.iclll Spaailh", baed em his pronmcilfioa ofehe

WOld ......... Trial11'1111. 1.122196 81 n.
The Court credits the tatimou.Y ofDr. Michael O'l.auahJin that bued upon llldoro's

tatimoa:y at 1rill, tbc p:rpeCrators spoke al01Jih WOlds sudt tbat somebody fitmillar with the

Pua1o Riclllacceat 'WOUld BC1IIIIIely JJave

been_..

to disliapish wbalbl:r tlwir IW'd' were

PuatD 1lic:aa. 1br; Puafo Rba. -=cca~ is difl'aalt hal 1bc J)ominiam

acccm.ID4 ia 0ac ofthe

most c1iatinctiw 8CCCilts in tbe 8JNmid' spakiq wudd.lt is clistiDctivc in mrcmlting ad it bas
been infh.,...t mare by EnsJish.tha my ofhcr Splajah .cc:ea1. Tbae 11e alpiftC!IIIt ctifi'«OIICCi

in SOUDds 8Dd iD meaninp of words bc:twema Domiaiam amd r.to Rican eroeats.
About one,._. at'blr Dlaiel Roddauez was IDUI'Ciaed. police mtaMewed a second
oyewimau, Gary Sevinor, who was at 1b.e timo scrviq a slate prison seatmee. Acc:orc1bJt to

SeviDor•s11ial testimony, he wu presad at 1llc IJMdwcut the Di&bt ofthe IDUider for tbr: purpose
ofbiayiaa c:oc:aiac; be provided money 1o a individual who left lbe apartmeat 1o pt 1bo clrup,
wbm ahortly thaeafter 1bele was a bock oa 1bB door. Mr. SeviDor opcaecJ tile door., iDd the

iDdM4ual co whom be bad aiv= 1he lllODC)' ICbJmc:d with two acbcrpcoplo. ODIC ofwhom was

boJclins a SUD to the iDdividaal's aect. Mr. SeviDar IIBted dUll lie 1ookl:d at the two JDirUdcn for
"Jib two seconds" before they Olderec1 him to tbe floor. Trial tnms. 1/1111996 at 154. He
dacaDed oae man as ligbw1hlm Cbe o1her, ad IBid lae fbcll!led more on the ligllfa'-lktnned

DuriDg tbe poUce•s iai1ial iD1ervlew with Mr. SevlDor. Mr. OarviD p11Cialted him with a
pboto tmW whidl iDdudecla pboloaraph ofMr. Bcbavmia. Acccmtiag to Mr. OaniD's trill

tMiimft117, Mr. SeviDar sbl'fied tbe may

tOr....- a while, a
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miDDle ar two", bein be icltatifi~

lhc photngtaph ofMr. F.cblmmia.. Trial tnms. 1/24196 at 163. On a photocopy of the may,

beneath Mr. Bcbavamia•s photoarapb. Sevinor wrote."' couldn't nvar that this was the man lhat
lllicl on the .Ooor face dow&" Trial traDs. 1118196 at 184-85. Mr. Sevinar testified, "I waa pretty
sute that was

him. but I wouldn"t want to swar on it. I cmly saw him for two semnds "IlL at

183.
Mr. Sevinor also tesdfied 1bat he bad been tied up by the UghteH1dDDed !DID, wbo hid
-ripped the tdephmle c:cml that [Mr. Sevinor] was 1llkiDa oa out of1he wall", trill tnas•.
1/1811996 at 1S9, amd 'U&Ied 1bat 10 bind bim. TbreO telephone wires were recoveree~ by police

the wires in 2011. The DNA profile revealed 'by the tcstins Will a mixture CODSisreDt with two

iadi.Yicluals. Mr. Edlmmia was excluded as a CDl1ributor to die profile.
The Court credifs the llll1imoDy of Dr. Cad t.ld that evidence stored in a dly

r:a.Yiromncmt is BUHable fortestin& twaJty to tbirty )'ellllaler, but DOtes tbat at 1bc time these

ccxds were teiDd aDd stored, anti--contBmiaalion measures blbD dmiDg the r.olledion of
cvidcucc wae las slliDpul Ilia tbcy 111e laday, 8lld 1bal1hc miii!DC'!f in which cvidcace was
treated in the courtroom could expose it to aerosa1 contamination as well as cxmblmination from

lkia CODtact.

At trial, both Isidoro and Mr. Sevinor identified the clefendlllt as the lighter-skinned of
the two~
Mr. Ecbavarria•s attorney. Charles Robsoa. tokt the jury in his openiDg statement,

"You're goiag to hear Mr. Ecbavmia say tbllt he wam't CVCil tb=. He wasn't at this apar1me111
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He's oever been 111: that building Didn't even know where it was." Trial tr..s. 11171'96 at\61-

1&. The court does DOt caedit the t.eiCimoDy of Mr. Eebavmia tbat ba told Mr. Robson he
wanted to testiiY. ad it credits tbe tatimony ofMr. Robson tbat Mr. Bdlavarria was DOt
aclamant tbat be W8llleCl to testilY- Over 1he couae oftim trial, Mr. Robsoo. amr called Mr.

Echavarria as a witness.
Mr. RDbscm wu ft!lained by Mr. Echavarria for $2.500.00. He did DOt retain m

ilmstiptor. aDd at the time ofMr. Bcbavama•slrfal w complaiD1s pencJtna apiDst him &om
the 8o8ld ofBar 0veneen. He stipulated to a Petilion mr Discip1ine and was suspc:ndal fi:vm
the practice of law for 11ne ,ars, 1om 199'7 through 2000.

On 18l11181Y 26. 1996. the jury convictecl Mr. Echavarria ofiint degree IDUider, armed
UIIUJ1t in a clwe1liDct armccl aauk ad httay, adiiOiled mbbeay. 11M: jucJao ordelecl catry of

fiodinp of not guiJ.tJ for Mr. Bchavarria's co-defendant ootwithstaDdiDg the jury-s wntids. The

CoauacmWealth did DOt appeal the judgc•a Older as to the CCMtef'endaot.

RULINGS Ql! LAW
A judge Jb8Y graot a uew trial -.tllJ time ifit appean dUlljustice may not have bee:a.
done." MasS. R. Crim. P. 30(b). ".Judges 1R to apply b ataodaJd act forth iD. rule 30(b)

ripously and should only pmt such a motion if1he clefimdant comes forwald with a cadible
leUOJl which outweighs the risk ofpjudice to the Comm.ouwcalth."

Cmpmpma!p1th v.

Wheeler. S2 Mass. App. a. 631, 63U36 (2001). A new trial will be ordered ODly wba'e the
court. after "reWM[mg] the evidence and the case as a whole. CODsideria& tbe sllalgtb oftbe
C«nnmn11We8l1h's cue. u well as the llltl.R aod slgolfioaoce" oftbe defcaclaat~s 8S9B1'I.ed
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pouDds fCir a new erial, is -Jcft with UIIOIIl1aiDty that the defendant'a guilt hu bean &irly

adjudicatecl." Commomwlalth v. ~ 433 Mass. 293. 299 (2001). cidDg Cmnmqnwltlt v.

/tmjranJt 424 Mass. 611, 647 (1997).

Mr. Echavarria arpcs tbat be is eatitW to aDCW trial on seVaal puuods: ineffective
wist&Dce of couaset. because Mr. RobsoD told the jury mhis opeoins Slalonent that they would
bear the defendantsleldmony. but lbcD D8YCI' called bim 11 a witness, md becauso he fililc:cl to

present lsidolv's testimony flrom the probable c:auac headaa'relltiDa to bis ick:Dtlfieldon oftbe
pbotopph ofMr. Bonafado immediately fo1lowiq the IDUider; tho pmseeuticm's a1h:pl failure
to povide 1ho ddmso with evidcDce that Mr. Bonafirio had shot somecJDe leas than two months

befole the JID.Il'der, aDd that Mr. BonafBcio was a drug deala; 8Dd newly discxm:red. DNA

evideace exc1udiDg the defi:ndant as a MDIIibutor to the DNA pJOfile ideatified from the
telephoDCI cords 1bat Mr0 used to tie up ODe oftbewimesses ll the time oftbe IDDIUr. The
dcfimcalso alpS tbat~ kDowJedse repnlflia tbc umellability ofeyewillll:ss

identifications, yet to be cleftloped at 1be time oftdal, CODSiitules newly c1lscowml mdemce that
danoastadl:a the flawed D8luro of the idcadficatioll proccdurcs 1bat n:suhed iD Gely Sevinor's

lclmrtification of the defendaot. The Court bases i1s ruling today on the gmuads ofine8'ectm
lllinmce orGOUDSCL

&CCJaima ofizdfec:tive assiJtaDce ofcounsel raiJed after p1caary review under 0. L c.
271. § 33B, are RNiewed under tbe appUt.able coastituticmal sCIDdanl." CommPIIFI1th v. Dim.
447 Mass. 63S. 639 D.2 (2006). citiJJa Cpmmpll!!fltb v. Wright. 411 MaiL 678,68211.1 (1992).

Here, the defencJant most show that there ha bcea aerioas incompete.ncy, iDdficiency or

iNitt.eD.tim of his COUIIId which JWis measurablr below that Which might be expectad. :fiom.aa.
ordiDazy fallible lawyer. aad that the &ilure deprived 1hc defi:adaut ofan OCherwiae available,

subsbmdal srouDil of defime. Cmnmonwclllh v. Mfdnims. 13 Mass. App. Ct. S1l, S77 (2009);
OnnP!f!"!!J!"Ib v. Snfm:jeg 366 Masl.l91

96 (1974). Put IDOtber way, ID satisfy tbe secoa4

prODg oftba iDeffec:tiveDes staDdatd, the defCodant must make. showing of~)e

probabUitT that 'but tbr CDDIIIel's UDpOCessioDal emn, 1hc result oftbe pm""""'ing would have

been diffaeDt.- Q;!mmggwraJtb v. Mil& 4t2 Mass. 11 • ., (2004). quodq fitdr!1Md v•
.W•ebftud• 4&i u.s. 668. 694 (1984). or tbat ""better wolk m1sbt have II&'CO'ftP'itlwl I!OIIM!tlrina

for the defease... Cmn!l!ll!!!!Pilljb v. &ttp1L;Jd. 373 Masi. 109, liS (1977). A sb~ clecisiou.
ofcouuselamounts to ineffedive assistance 'ODly ifit was muHfesdy UDICUODibJe when

made."' Commgmyealth v. Mgntp 4SO Mass. 736, 754 (2001~ GitiDg ~ v.

Martin.. 427 Mass. 816,822 (1998).
Mr. .Bebavarria argues that trial COUDI8l nadaed lneffcctivc aaaistala ia scvend

.~ illdwlinl forpomisiu& the july, in bia opening statement, that they would bcartbl
defenctmt tutifY that "he WUD"t even thele. He WUD't at tbis 1p111tmcat. Ho•s D~WCr bCCD at that

building DidD"t Cftl1 kDow whae it wai", and dleD &iliDg to call the clefend8ni to the II8Dd.
•A promise by deCease COUIIIel in his opeaiDa stateDeat to produce key lestimony.

followed by a &ilure to deli'ftl' it may, wilboat 111CJre, c:oaatitute iucffectivc assistance of
COUDIC).• Qmupgrnarpltll v. DllriL 435 Mass. 97. 109 (2001). ci1iq Andmqq v. B.ut1R. lSI

F.2d 16. 19 (1st Cir. 1988).11frd sub DDIIL Cgntmnmmdt& v. Andmon.. 408 Mass. 803 (1990).

"It COUDsel filils to cWiver oo a promise that the defeadant wiD teslif,y. a danpr arises tbat the
j111')' may pn:sumc that the clc6odat: is WlWil1iDa to tcsdiY 1IDdor the (RISUl'O of Ct08I-
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enminafion uadcr Oldh., or 1hat the clefease is otherwise flawed." DYr1JL 435 Mass. 97 Bt 109.

See also, c& gym v. OpriM, 293 P.3d 19, 28 (1st Cir. 2002) ("When a jury is pmmiac:d 1lult
it wiD hear the dcfi:adant's seory &om the defeodaat's own lips, and tbe defendant thea rc:aeps,

common ICOSC suggests that the course of1rial may be p:ofouadly al1l:ft:d. A brokm promise of
this maard111de taiDts both the lawyer who V011Cbsarecl it and 1118 dient on whose behalfit wu
made."). However. trial ccnmse~~s time "to pmduce CYldance to which COUDSC1 allndr:s in an
opeoiq lltldaDeot' will not. in all cues, ia ad of itself CODStitutc iDe&c:tive assistance of
coUDSel. Duran. 43S Mass. 97 at 109. The court shoulcl c:oauicler ·~ tha opcaiD& statement

n6:cb:d iDadcquatc ~ incompelel1ey, or iDattemioa, aa.d whetllcrdlc subsequeat
failure 1o produce the evidence was a clecilioD forced upon COUDid by eveDts over which 1m had
110 CODtlol, or otherwise was supported by strafegic jusdficatious."

Oemomre;afth v..

Mc;Mehm 443 Mass. 409. 425 (2005) (.iDtaual quotes IDd ci1aticms omitted).

"1b8 Commoawealtb argues that "'the only !'CI"''Mble conclusioDs tbat C8ll be dmm fiom

the combia.ecl [1rial] and appellate record are that 1) Mr. Robson refermad the defeDdml
tesdtyiDa ill o,paUog stateaaent because be iafeaded 1D put him on 1be sllmd to deny the
alleptiODS; 2) the case dcvdopc:d in sudl a way tbat Mr. Robson CXMICludcd tbat it was no loDger

in the cWautaars best imlnlt fD tellify; 3) after cliJcaaaioD, he lllld the ateadaat ~to the

same; 8Dd 4} couasel's Idiom were JaSOuable at alljum:tmes." The Court accepts tbD first of
1bese propositioas There is fDSufliciad evideace on this leCDrd to determine whether the secoad
and third propositioas are accurate; ho\w\ler, even

mmnma thal they am. tbe Court does DOt

apec widl tbe Ownmoawealth's pmposition that Mr. Robson's adions wae reuoDible.
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CcrtBiDly, an attomey~s stratc&Y may alter over the coune ofa trial; what appeared to he

IOUDCl idnclegy on day ODD may no loDger be prwlcm or possible to pursue several days lata', if
the trial has developed in unexpected ways. But given the "drassie ramifications" that can teiUlt

fiom. thD 1ii1ure to preaem. cri1ical evideDce 1bat bas beea lll1lOliDCed in an opaniDg atab:mc:Dt,
Mg'Melym 443 Mass. at 425. 8D attomey crafting her opelliDg IIIJdemmt must I!IDI'CiJe aallioD

8lld ateUOJIIble dqree offoresigbt. DOt last Wht:a decidiag wbcda to IIIII10Uta that. the

defendautwill testify. See, e.a-,~293 F.3dat28~ ('10]D the eve oftrial, a thongl•tNl
J.aw,cr may remain uasam aa to whether fD call the defimdaat u a witDcss. Ifsoch UDCedaiDly
exists ••• it is an abecedarian pdaciple that the lawyer must exadse rome depe of
c:ileumspccticm.").

Coaits wcaanot filolt COUJIICl fOr DOt guarding apiost tbo UDfiuUeeabJe ttld.. at 29. See,
e.g.. Mr.M!hnn, 443 Mass. at 426 (where 1bc defeJtdent's Jawycn had spat DlllllY hours
preparhJg the defendant to testifY, ud wen:~ by his declaratioa, mid-trial.1hat he would
not take the ltaDd. .,[t]he record amply support{eel] tbe jwJae'a determfnation that 1hc dcfease

opeaiDs was a strategic dedJlon that bad failed tJuvuab. uo &ult ofCOUDSCL-,; Qmvppnweal1h v.
NorsfoJ!s. 406 Mala. 123, 127 (1989) (''c:ouoseJ's Dilure to call a baJlistica expert, u pomiiCCI,

was clcaly a dec:isioD f'cm:ed upon him by evmdl cmr which he had ao ccmtrol". whea tetaiaed
expert re1Used to testifY JDid..frial md substitute teslimcmy "wouud DOt B)JIIdCiably adwDce

defendint's theoJy oftbe case"). The reconlh=. bowevcr, does not indicele 1bat ciMumsbmc:es
ofdie trial changed to a depee which should DOtiCUOD8bly have been foresealble to Mr.

RobSOIL

Aa:ordiD& to the Commo.nwcalth'a ......,..entoftbe trial~
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Mr. Robson may well have dctennincd tbal the dofatdaota' DIOie than clay l q CIUISeaminatian ofllidom had been &aittUl in uadermiDiDg bis credi1Jility--e.g.. his
admission dJat be had lied 11. t1m pobable camse haiaa whm he Slid he did not smob
marijuaaa the day of the murda'--aad whca the dcf'aulc was also permjttcd to GJ'OIC the
&ct1bat lsidoro bad volmdarily abse:i:d.ed Jimselffiom triaL In addi~ in COIIIICCtion

with 1he defendan1s' moticms for required fiDdiDa orDOt guilty ll111D clotc ofthe

Commoowealth's case, Judge Grabau~ thatho "spoke candidly last nigbt when
we bad a conflnatce,"' in a manner 8IJ8BI!Idng dull he had~ Co C0UDSe1
~he bad ccmcaming the 5ll'm&tb oftbe C)wnmcmweallb's case. 1bis also may
luwe colcRd Mr. Robson's paceptioD u to wbdlu:r it wu in bis clicDt's best iDterests to
tesdfy, or to zeat on 1he cue that luullllrcady been pl'CSI:JIIed.

Comm. PF at 39-40 (citations to tdal11'1111Cdpt omitced). 1'bao may well bave bccD n:aoaablo
justificatioDs for DOt calliag Mr. Echavarria to tho stand. Bombshell ~however. they

wae JaOL 1bat the credibility oftbe Qnnmoaweahh•a key idcrdifiadicJa witacss would be
UlldamUned over the course of trial was cxmiuly was well witbiD the realm of f'omei aNlity at
tbc cndlct ofproc.c"lings; Mr. Robsoa pmdided u much wileD he told tile JUlY ill his

opeDiDg,•'[y]ou•re going to IH:ar the person who WBS in that ll)llltmCint give cliflimat stories aDd
~ ideati&earions of these people. You'ze

soma to hear be giwS one identifieation one

time llld aoofbcr identification another time•; and when he uked the jury "to pay strict attention
to thD ctisccepaacies amd the opportuDitia oftbe so-called eyewitnmsar" Trial mms. Vl7/96 at

162-63.

lfMr. Robson's stlalegy was iDdcecl to call Mr. Edaavania to tatity depending on how
Jaidoro'a crecbDility presented over 1be course of the trial aDd the appii'Cilt ovenl1 stmsgth of the
Commonwadtb.'s case, and ifa was aoticipatiug at the outset that Iaidom's crcclibility would be

Co.mmoawealth would pracat DO cvidcoco aside fium ~ tesfimoay ~ dJe

deimdaDt 1D the murder, it sbou1d bave beeD apparal to him Ill die time he deliwnd bis opeaiDa
wtalemii!IDI tbBt there Wl8 a dgnific:ant cbm:c lbat he would not, iD the ead. fiDd it netet"'J or

prudcat 1D call Mr. Ecbavmia to CBstify.
wrlu:le is D.O priiMiple. ar n:quhemeat. that oae IDDSlDame an ta's witoesscs • •• in the
openiDa; indeed, some defi:adauls' laWyers choose not to open at alL One keeps options open by
bcpiDa liJalt."' Andmqq. 858 P.2d lit 18 (1st Cir. 1981). While "'Il opaing ltlfemcnl can be

critical in IRwaliDa ajwy fiom folmiD& a OD01Iidocl view at tho trial's enact.• Or!M!JWI!Itb

v. B""Qfb ~Mass. App. Ct. S48, 552 (2006), in tile coatext ofIbis cue Mr. RDbson smdy
could have ddivacclan efl'ective opeDiDs statemeat without telliDa tbo july 1hey would hear

diJectly tiam Mr. Bdlavaaia. UDder 1bt circumstaD&:a. the Slrafegic bt.Ddit of81J11DU11CiDB lit the

bcainnina othil opcaiDa statemeat that Mr. F.cbavarria wou1c1 tatUfwal~ Ci- -·-·---· -·
MpMtbpp, 443 MaL at 42S ('* S1rafeSic bcadlt ofIIUlOUilCiDa specific IIDticipl!cd 1eStimoDJ

m. the openmg statement may OutwBish the risk tbat ~~~e tl:sdmony wm DOt be available'?. 'I'M
Court apes wbb tbc defi:mdant 1bat "it maiDs aedulity 1u view c:oUDICl"s promise .iahis opeaiaa

• a mategic or tactical choice~ wilh appopriatc ccmsidaatioo ofits ramifbtioas." Dcf. PF
at 23. See O!IHr. 293 F.3d at 28-29. qaotiDg Andpn 858 P.2cl at II ("Bvea 'ifit wu ••• wi1o
[DOt to haw the witness testify) ••• it was inexcusable to haw~ the matter so little fhou&bt
at thD oldlet as to llave made the opeoiug promise.'") The fact that Mr. Robaoll was paid aaly

S2SOO.OO to lepreseot Mr. P.cbavlrria, did DOt hke an iowstiptori failal to impeach lsickiiO's
testimODy, u disc=uaell below, with powerful evidcacc 6om tbc PIObablo cause hearin& 8Dd wu
later suspended &om the pncdce oflaw 1br re8SODI iDcludins nealeet ofdiadl• CIIICII, only
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tcDds to strqthaJ the defeuclanrsiiiJUmc:nt. So does his tmtimony at the cvidadiuy lariDg
that he never aaw the Bcmaticio report; _this indicata that he did DOt iD.vestiptc with rigor a mm

whom Jsic1oro. ou two sepmse occaslom aa.d 6om two difTereDt pbDtDgmpbs, identified as

lookiDg like lhe lighter slrinnect papetmtor.1 Compare Cogmumwealth v. Rmos. 77 Mass. App.
Ct. 1120 (lOU)). 2010 WL 3463352 at~ (Mass.App.Ct. 2010) ("There [was] no serious
allegat1oa ••• tbat trial COUDSe1 wu DOt tbofou&bly plepan:d. DOf

••• any qgestioD that be

mado the c:ballenged deciaioDI without carefill thou&hL AJ the motiolljudge fouad, counsel wa

an experieaced crimiDal dc£ae attomcy ••. He dearly pvc the IDIIltCr his cm:fill attmtion after
coaducdni thcxoqb prepamlioa."). Fadbeaaan:, Mr. Robson did DOt mpaest 811 iaslructioD
explaiaiag to the july that they were not permitted to draw .aeplive ia&reDces from Mr.
Echavarria's &i1me to talify, aad 1bis may pJausibly be viewed as ,et aaotber iadiadion of Mr.

drawia& alb:alion to tbc &ct 1bat the defaJdaat did DOt testifY, bul1he Court finds this aqpuneat
UDaYBiliag; the jury could DOt have foraottcn they did DOt hear Mr. Ecbavania speak after beiag
told that be would do so. 1"h8 Court c:aac1udcs tbac UDder Cbe ci!cumstaru:ea it waiiiii'Ojfestly

uareasoaablc for Mr. Robson to promise the defendaat's tadmcmy in his opaliDg lll8tr:ma'¢

1

Tho Court does DOt fiad that Mr. BcbaYarria•s trial COUDSCl wu inaffective in fidliDa to pursue a
Bowdea tbird-party culprit defease; 1hc Court observes. howvYcr. tbat a JeiiS088bly diligeat
defease auomcy 9!WDingly tllouJd have piDed access to poUce evide.ace 1bat Mr. Btmafido, .
whose photosmph lsicforo idmtified out ofhundreds ofothers. bad been a lftiiPCCl in a lbootia&
Jess _tbiiD. two mnntbs earlier at a loCiticm about ahalfa mUe fiom where Daaiel Radgrlauez was
ldi1ed, and that Mr. Bouafado wu involwcl in the drug tnde.
IS

Jt is c:ertaiDly coac:eivable that the jury's YCidict mq have been diffcnmt, wae it DOt for
Mr. RobsoD•s eaor. Mr. RobsaD, who ddiWRCI his opeDiDg statane11t lnnntillately after tbe
prosecutor ddivaed his. bepn bJ te11iDa thejuey tbat ttuw [~ w=) PI to Jar the other

lido ofthe stmy".IIUI tb1t -.:he rat of the 1t01J was fotl1ly di1li:rcat" fiom wbat1bl:y had just
heard. ThBy were goiDg to hear Mr. BcbaYaaia tell that tbem he was aot evea there, Mr. Robson
explained, lhal he dkl DOl ewa Jmow wiH:mthat apadiDalt buiJdfD& was. Owninsu It did 11 the

beginning of Attomey R.obsoa•allfatemaDt. thiiiSIICitiDD likely would haw impressed apoa the
juna that ODe ofthe by ways tbrouJh which they eoulcl expect llidom's fl:atimany to be

di.screclitad would be thJOugh tbe CODtrary teslimcmJ of Mr. Ec:havmia. Tbis Clle is
dlttingoitbabJe fiom Cmpmpgwp1th Y. DiCia;o. ia wbich tfle Coult ofAppeals CODCiuded that

..dafenso couoset•a statemeot. 8Jat Cbe defendant miabl tesdfY, was far ftam adramatic promise".
44 Mall. App. Ct. 111•. 123 (1998). A&aiD. tbough the Commcmwa1th argues otbawise.
Attomcy Robson•s promise was not cmo 1bal1hc:jury was likdy to forget ow:r tbl: course oftbe

triaL
The judp in tbis c:uo did DOt iDstruGt lbc jury at my polDt tbat 1hDy wen: DDt permitted to

draw Depliw iafcrc:acea iiom tbe defendanfs flilurc to tatiff. Compuc, C.Jh DiCism 44
Mass. App. Ct. lll23. (f;indina DO pmjudice wham~ 1rialjudp forcefully i.nstmated thD jury
tbat DO aich [aepd~) iDfamcc: could be drawn" from tho ddcndant's ililare fD tadlJ); IliaD,

435 Mus. at 110 (coUDSel's pmfofi'IIIRCC DOt iDdfective whae "the jud&e pve dear iDstrucdcml

on the pojDt to tbe jury, admonishing 1hem that •ao iDf=Dcc llllfiworablc to tbc defimclant
(could) be drawn by [them] by RaSOD ofbis DOt testifying"'); Yappzy v. BilL 237 P. Supp. 2d

121, 135 (D. Nus. 2002) (110 IJP!iudicc wtae -ttus trial Judae mpcatedly iDstrueced the
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jUl)' bcfin opaaiDa sh*mCidl. hcforcclosiDg ~and iD. ~juzy cbargo 6at
[clefeadaDI] was DOt rcquirccl to 1tstify ad tbat no advene infaeaces coulcl be clrawa &om his

&ilun= to do so.~ Furthermore. Mr. Robson did DOt establish throush otb:r evideaa: that Mr.

BcbaYania was not at 1he.,.. of the aime dle Digbt oftbe munler, or that hD bad !bide
statements to that effect. Compete DmD. 43.S Mass. at

II 0 ( 11[d]efalse counsel did DDt alwndnn
'

1bc da&a....,t•s alibi dcfiDc; he c:allecl ••• die dcfi:Ddaut•s fitba" aDd auat. both ofwbom
testifiecl that the defendaut was home at the time oftbe .murder"); DiCic;w, 44 Mass. App. Ct. at
123 ('\tofcoM COUJIIId iDbmed tbr: jmy that lll)'IUJtioipabld tcalimoaJ by tbr: defimdtnt would

substantially lrack his statemenM to the JX!lice which they had akeady heard ftom Tlooper Cox

In the CODteXt oftbis trial. Mr. Robson's P1Q111iJD tbat the jury woulcl hear fiom Mr.

Bcbavmia was a serious mistake that could have bad serious ccmsequeuces for the clehdaDt.

Hb pedomumcc, at it related 10 the UDfillfillecl promise, WU perblps DOt M ep:aious1)'
pn:jadicialu defense couare~•s ill Andemm; thele. COUDSel *mntinued to base his cleleDse on the

dcfcndaDt'a meatal Jtate even after &iling to preaem promiiCd. GI'UCill Pl)'ddalric tcatimo.Dy iD

relation to that 1f111111£1ll", see y.wey, 237 P. Supp. 2d at 133-134, aDd hem Auomey Robson,
u the trial progressed, seemed to focus his attempts OD pokios at Isidoro's cnd.i"bility 1hrou&h

various impeachment mcdlods, lathar than continuiiJI to emphasize that Mr. Echavarria was not

'Oae might expect tbatjurors cogitatins Oil the pzccipicc ofreatoaable doubt. vmo wmc told thal
Mr. P.chavarria 'MKild tab the &tlmd md Celtifythat he was DDt pzeseat at the murder sc:eae.
might UDdersbmdably have asked tbemselws "Why im•t he telliDg us his side ofthe stmy Ute he
promilecl us he would?'"
'
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at dill acme ofthe crime.. Yet by giving dae jury reaaan to doubt Mr. Bchavmia's story. he may

quite possiblY have UlldamiDed the e.utire pemise ofthe cldDse, wbic:h was of couae tblt Mr.

Ecbavania had beeD 181sely icfentifiecl
Bvcn IISIUIDiD& that the pn3uma, adsiug 1ivm Mr. Roblon•s uufulfil1ecl pmmilcDIIJ uot
quite have risen to c:onstitutional)y 1IDIICCepblble levels, whim the Court CODSidas tbis error
topfher with Mr. !Wbscm'a &ilme to impeach lsidoro'a trial testimony witll his pmbable eause

beariDg ll:atimony zepntiDg his icleDtiBcad011 oftbe pbo1oeraph ofMr. Bonafacio ad the

iDfbmities of the idcDti&Cidion ~the ccmc1usioa becomes iDevltable .,._better work

373 Mass. 109. 115 (1977).
A1 the pobablc cause lariDg in this cae. Itldoro 1allified that tbllowiDJ tbe murder2

when prCII:Dtccl with several mug boob u part ofa photo idelllific:atima proc:ess. he siagled out a
pho1usnph of Mr. 90Dafitcio aad tolcJ Oflic:er Guillermo that it "looked 1iko maybc",l11d 1hat be
said "can't tell ••• whetha- it is this or DOt." At tdal, however, wbm the pmwrndor asked Isidoro

whether lie told the offic:as tbat the photopaph wu one ofthe mc:a.llic1om simply IDIWCl'Cd.

"No. No, I nevm- said tbat. I said that it looked like that pc:aoa." As prior iDcnnsiatent
slatenuaJ1•,3 IsidoJo's auaticms at1he probable cause lariDg woulcl have bam adm;ssible Cor
3

In Older to qualify as a prior lnaJDsilteDt l1ltCmeD.t. "(i]t is DOt DeC . ry that 1be prior
If""meat G001I8diot in plaiD tams the testimoDJ' of the wimcss... Qpmmwealfh "· SfmmqnttL 386
Mass. 234, 242 (1982). "'It is enough iftbe proftind 1admoay. tabD. u a whole. either by wblt it says
or by wlult it omits to ay, affords some iDdicatioa lbal the fBGt was difli:zeDt fimn 1be testimony of1he
wi!ne8s whom it is sought 1D comacllel.- Jd., quotlDa Cqrgmntn!plth v. ~ 312 Mass. 438, 440
(1942).
.
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i...,..........t pu1p011C1 OJl c:mt'HXIIDin"'iM.4 yet AtiJ1mt;y Robson did DOt .aompt to intmducc

them.
The Comlbonwelbh III'8'Bl tbll "[i)t is far fium evident that the . • . somcwhlt UDCiear
.IICCOUilts by Jsidoro [at the pmbable CIIIIC bellriD&] clifl"tad a»ougti hm his trial tastilllaaf to

ewa serve aDJ itDfC" fmtent purpo~&., Comm. PF at 9. The Coartcfislarees. lsidcro's 1eStimoay
at tbc probable eau10 hariDa JUabli&b't cbll at lbo timo of the iDitilll phoC.o ic1eDJiJicatiaa pouca.

a few boum after haviDa the opj)Ottuaity fD oblem Cbo 1iabf.cHidmed papetrator's face for
several minules, be bclicvecl the photopph ofMr. Bcmafacio-whote appearanc:e ia the
pbotogtaph differed noticeably &om Mr. Bchawlria's appearanee a the time ofhis 111e1t--m1.y

have depicted the li&hfer-lkinned perpetrator, though he was unwillin,g to "coafirm" tbat be was
"catain" that it was that pcaoa. ki.dom'a triallllslimaay, on 11m other l8ld, does DOt Illude to
aay CODtbsion or hesitation on his~ IDd am be 'IID&nlood to sugat tblt be did not lleJie¥e
the phat.opaph miJbl iJl &ct depict his lllacbr. What Isidoro actually aid whea he liDg1ccl oat

1be pbotopaph ofMr. Boaafado out of overoae thouiiDd photogmphs bears direcdy em his
reliability . . . icleutifyiac witacss.

This Court recogoba that "[i]~ of a witness is, by ils vay ll8tUie, fiau&ht
with a host of **lie CDIDidcndi.ou", Cqmnyunm1th v.JCnight.. 437 Mas. 481, 502 (2002)

(iDtemal quo1es aad cifDoll omitted),- tblt "[g]aaally, fai1um to impeach. witaca does DOt

amouat to ineft'ectiw IISiiDace of c:oaoseL" QnpmgnwcaJth •• Em. 433 Mus. 340, 357

•
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(2001). See also, e.e-. Commonwgltb v. MMr.., 4SO ME& 736. 7S7·7S8 (2008) ("mfint~
lllUl'da' case, wluft physical evidence liDbd defi:adat to crime, trial couasel'a decision not to

impc:.:h witness who testified~ her ldmlifiCidion oftbB clefend!l!lt a tbe man who had
pmviously assaulted bcr DOt ft'UII'ifcstly Wlicuoaablc; 1be court c:n:dimd COUDIICI's tatimoD.y ""that

be asked [the witness] no questioDs ••• because it oaly would lave saved to reiDfon:e her
1estimoay ••• (lllld] hilslrlfe&Y was to treat [this] IDidter, like the= oaher prior bad act cvideace, as

having BOthiDg to do with the ••• Jll1llder"' in tbe iDstaDt case.): Commonwealth v•.lirA 441

line of questioDs tbat ""likely would have urufmnincd" a defimse; "[a)voidi!J& this risky subject

wu DOt manifestly~ Evca where areviowios COUit"see[s] DO tadical advaotlgo1o
the defbJdaut in couascl's dcdsioD DOt to impeach", it wiD sdD defer to coliD!Iel"s judpla1t if ·

"DaabiDa filrlhcr ofmy sipifieance would have been piDed ifC011111Cl" had paaued. particular
aveaue ofimpeachmeat. Cammomwolth v. Mjtl;hel1.. 428 Mus. 8S2t 8SS (1999) (citiJta its
decisiDD in 9nnmpnraltb v.J)rid& 371 Mass. 541, 543 (1980). in which the court c:onclwled

that "\Were defimse. counsel did DOt produce cdminal ~ of1he defeudant'&am»nplices ill

ordrzto impcadJ. them. but did establish tbat the acoomplic:e-wimesses wae 'seasoaed c:riminals'
through their own admissions aad the circumstaDces ottlu: mbbaJ,. deftase COIIDSel's applOidl
WU DOt manifestly UDIC8SODiblc.")Here,. !be C)mvnonweaJtb poiuts to die fact dill mal COUDid

did quatioa ~ regaadiDa other portions of his probable cause heariD& tcslimony. indudiDg
wbdher bo dnmk a beer the Diaht.ofthe offcDae or smolcal marijullaa dud DigJrt, as prooftbat

couose1 was famUiu with Isidoro's tastimoJJy at the heariDa aad made a conscious decision aot
to rm11 e'""Uae Isiclom J:e88l'(tiD& his ideatifiCidcm ofMr. Bnoafacio'a pbotosraph. However,
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unlike iD the cases cited above, the Court c:en nei1her dilcem from tile trial reccml aay ICISOD8ble
strategic justific:ltion for Mr. Robson's dedsfoa. aar CODCiude that impceclring lsidom'a

testimony would bavc added little value for the dcfalse.
At the cvideDtWy bauiDg on Mr. Br.IJmaria•s motioD for aew trial, trial COUDSe1 agreed

with the Commoawealth that he believed the "quality of[Isidom IIJd Seviaor's] idadificalion
Blld tbeir be&Yabitity ia hot ottbe jury was roaUy almost tba sole issue at blue fa lho case!'

BvicL H. traDS. vol. 1 at 61. ImpearJdng lsidom with bis probable cause heariag testimoDy
repnl"mg the phafoaraph would have pc to the heart of'dUs issue, prcsondecl DO appanmt risk of _

uadermfDiDa other areas of1bc deCease. aad II'JUIIhlY would haw meR cnmpe11inal1 caUecl iDto
qucstioD lsidoro's ability to make ID accurate idmtificatioa dam 1be other lines ofqucstioDiDg

Mr. Robson punuccl in his~ ofllidolo-for example: LHJaviDg bad bear,

marijuaDII. a pa to ,our bead, IDCl beiDa tied up, you doD't feel that :your ability to n:copize
anybody was afl'ected ia any way. ia that correct?" Trial traDs. 1124196 8l S0-51. Mr. EcbaYmia

would dearly bave srood to baaefit fiom the iDtroduction of1his portioa oflsidoJO's paobable

cause hcariDa testimony. aacl in fililiDa to in1roduce it. Mr.. Rollson pu6 n:wed below the level

which might be expected &om an OldiDaiy fillible lawyer.
At various points dudng the trial. the Commonwealth empbuiud laidom's CODduct
duriag the iDidal pboco identificatiou process.. 1be prosecutor cik;itecl tesdmolly fiom U_,.,

GarviD and Oflicer Guillenno that lsidoro was expliclt that the photograph looted like abe
perpetrator. but was DOt him; 1be p!OICCidor abo stated mhis closiDg argumcat tbat
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" . .• (Isicbo] says. saw him lllld I aw him well. • ADd it wu tested. It wu tlllted Chat

Diaht by wimost, wbat, a thousand pbotosnpbs? ••• ODD. it loob like. But n:mcmber,

wJUit..,

they said it wasn't. Tbat•s
told you he said, flllllthtlt'nvlillt he mid, It "Wttm 't."
1'raDscript 112$/96 at 101 (emphasis added). .

Isidoro's probeble cause heariq 1I:Sdmouy could have .-ved as a JDCIIIiDgfbl c:oUDia' to tbeso
auertioDI that lsidoiO made a confidcat updve idcati1icatioa ofthe photosraph ofMr.

v.

Mass. 352, 366 (2015) (quotiaa Justk:e Sotomayor'a dissealiilllm: v. New~ 132 S.
Ct. 716.739 (2012)). Left ••impeaehed. Isidoro's1rial mdmony gae the implasioD tlulthe
DCYCI' questioned whether Mr. BoDafacio

miabt hoe bcea the lisJder-skiDDec pcrpdlatm,

IsidoC'o's probabJo cause beadq fesdmony, ifiatroduced. could pJIUSibly have ahaecl the jUI)'' s
pacepdcm oflsidolo's COidldeal:e aad ks IIIUIIDalt ofbia lllhlequeal idcDtificatiaD of Mr.

Ech&muria. F~ it CXJUid have provided cbD clefalle with fodder tbt aD ll'pD1aiJI tblt tbe
jmy should DOt credit the tcltimooy of 08ic- Ouillc:mao mel Mr. Oanin. Ia abort the jumnl

would lave had evidalce to n:but tbe Cnmmna.walth's arpmeal that Jsidoro neva' picbcJ out
Mr. BDNflclo as a poteDtia1 perpetntor out of app~Wimetely oae tho...t photograpbs.

Tha Court .mew. tbil cise Ulldcrtbc stiDdiRI ofUsubstaatfal·rist of~ of·
justice." See Cgmmgpwealtb v. Valentia. 470 Mass. 1'16, 188 (2014). A subllantia1 risk ofa

mllcarrJ-.e ofjasdce aistl if11u:rc is a ""lerious doubt wbdber 1ha JeSUlt of1be trial mi&bt have
beea. clifrerenr• in tbe abeeace of a defease att~JrDey's ermrs at triaJ.)ds at 189. q..,tiDa

Onm• mrcalth v. MIL 43S Mus. 61S , WI (2002). UDder dds llaDdud, a court asks wbcdla'
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the mom are '"snf1iclent1y significant In the c:ontext ofthe trial to make plausible aa. iDfereace

that: the july's aesalt milbthaw been othenvise but for"~ CD'OII, CmmnDAwealth v. .AJuhR.

430 Mass. s. 13 (1999) (fDtemal quota ad bnd'm omiUI:d). uu1 mmalrjna such determination,
__.._!).!.1!_11.•)_

.u.:::_l.!!

v.

Am. 43S Mass. 67S. 687 (2002). See also, e.g.. Commony.plth v. 'J'hmr. 39 Mass. App. Ct.
396. 3gg (1995) (ftndina prejudice partly in Hgbt ofthe &c:t that "[t]bis Will DOt a case ia which

App. ct 799, 806 (2008) (c:oncludiDa that trial COUDSel's failun: to object to c:atain evidra:e did
1101 prejudice ddaMfant givm tho sb'eaglh ofotber evideace). Tbe =old ia this case lbows that

the evidence qaiDst Mr. Ecbavmia was weak. 'lhc Commcmwullh preamted no physical

cMdalce liDkias Mr. Eclllvaaiia to the murder ofllaaiel Rodrign~' and lsidoro's fad inn my,
upon wbidt the Commoawalth's cue depended eathely. was pmb1aaatic in IDOJC·ways thaD

cme. IsidoiV daDons1ralec1 a marbd lack ofiDeldal acuity owt the courso oftria1-particulay, as

the trialJudae noted, "lack

oreducaticm, sophisticaticm. (audJ .., little CODCepticm u to SJ1ICial

n:larionsbips and ••• distance IDII dme." Trial trails. 1126196 at 17. His ds:ription the Diaht of
0

the lllUl'der oftbe npter.sldrmed papelntor is a~ or "cbJmky" was iDccmsislent with Mr.
Bchavartia's physique; at the time ofhis anal. Mr. EcbaYmia was five feet tm iad1es aad

'1'his poiDHhe Jack ofphysical eviclcuce prcseutcd at trial-is hipligbtal by the DNA evidence
iutmduccd by tbo dcfimso in support of Mr. Bchavauia'1 Motioa for New Trial, wblch excludes
Mr. &bavmia fi:om the miDd DNA proJllc cxtrlldl:d from dle eads ofthe tc1cpbcme wires
pulpOitally used by die llabteMidoned perpelnlforto tie up Mr. SeviDor. WbiJe DNA ofat least
two iDdividuaJs was detedecl on the wUa. the def'endant was excluded definitiwly as a
contribJJtor. AcknowledgiDalbe Commonwedh's valid concems regudi:ag issues ofdqradalicm
aDd MnbgninltioD, tho Court does DOt bale ill tuUDa tod&y QD tbis DNA cMdcace.
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wdshc:clllS pounds. IDdeecl. It the eviclcoliarJ hearing, Mr. GarviJl tatitied lhat oa the day af
hilllllest, ''compaled to what [Mr. OarYia] would call dumky [Mr. Ecllavania] WUD't" IMd. H.

trans. at 'n .Jsidoro's descdplima of the pe!pebator IS a Puerto Rican Dillie oertaiDI,y did JlOl fit

Mr. Fdlavmia. who Jib .lsidom Was ftom UleDominicu Republic; the fatimoay ofDr.

O'LaupUn at Mr. Ecbavania's evidc:Difaly heariDg UDdancores the significaacc ofthis

distiDctioa. Pudbamole.111ough Mr. Seviaor'a ideatificaticm provided soma corrobondiOD for
Jsidoro's idmtjflcalioD of Mr. EcbaYmia, u the judge acbowledpd at trill, "it wam~ one
hlmdlecl pcmmt couoboratioa.•1i:ial tams. 1126196 at 17. Thouah todaY•ICientific racardaJ if
it bad beea available at the time oftrial, would have pmvidecl for !DOle oppoltUDity 10 attack tho

which lhoulcl have bccD appm:at to tbe jmy C'YCD .iD.1996. For c:x•mple, lhe jwy heanl that Mr.

ScMnor had oaJy- tbD ~ petpelrllor for sevcn1 P!MD!Is.1bathc had to study the
may for some time before pic:kiDa out Mr. Bchavm:da's phaaosraph, aad that -M-. he dicl10 be
wrote l.rca:ath die phofOgtlph that UfJc eouldD't swear to it" dud this was tbc culprit 'I'beJ also·

haftl that Mr. SeviDar's iclead8eatioD OCCUI'Jal JIICft that a )'ell' after tbe Digld ofthe DIUlder.
Had Mr. Robson mot promised Mr. Echavarria's testimony and thea f8ilal to delher. on

that p.romise. tbe jury may have fbaad Mr. P.clumaia's defi:asc more cndJ.Dle; aad had Mr.

·The defeue aqua tbll"[k]nowledp reprdiag eyewibu:ss idadificadcm tbat his been pbmd

.mce Bcbiwania'• trial clemoDslndca tbat the i.dcatificaticm poc:cdmes that n=sulted. mthe

1adldive jcfmtiftcatian ofEchavmia by Gary SeviDor wa"O fJawecJ. 'Ibis kllowledge ccmstiturcs
nnrly--discovered evidcoce tbBt suppotts the grant ofa new trial... Def. PF at 16.
For the Plll'J'OSCS oftbfs.lllOtkm, "faced ••• wJth tbc c:oJdlict bctweea tbe CQDSbmtly
evoMD& 111111m ofscicDce IDd the doc!rine of finality". r.otnDlQft!l!l'l v. LeFaye. 430 Mass.
169, 181 (1999}, the Courtdeclim:s to CODSider as newly discowredevidcoce 1esearcluhowiDg
tbat photographic amiJI. c:onducted with -cJoublo-bliud" md ~ pmc:edures 8le
prefemble to 1he methods used with Mr. Sevioor.
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Rohlon iaboduced lskbo'a iafimony fi:om 1be problhle cause heariD& the jury would have had

mom reason to doubt the reliability oflsidoro"s idemific:ation. The jmy's perception ofthe
~ ildegdty oreach side tbut ale-d. it is poat''ble that the jury woulcl have COIIIidaed widl

mora wadness the oftrlll weftnea oflbe CommoDweiJtb"s case as a wboJe, ad 1IJat1lley
would haYe CODCludal that lhe CYidcmce "feel abort ofdiminedna a n:uouble doubt" that the

defenclaDt hid DOt been filbely fdeaCifiecl. Sco Crgtpp. 470 Mass at 254.
We put OlD' &i!h ad our fate in111: july,IDd lllmDit tweaty ,._. aao, the jury fouad Mr.

Bchavmia guil1)r after two mea identified bim a dl8 papetralor. It is DOl appiupriata for this

Com ID 8fiD1 a DCW 1rial simply bccaulc it .. IOIB "JiDpriDg doubt"' about tbe outcome of tho
tint trial Seo Cqmmgpwglth v. Amipmlt 424 Mass 618, 637 {1997). 1he Jll'lldiDI of a
motiOD for a DOW trial in a C:UC in whk:b 1IJa SuplaDe .Judk:ial Coull Jill already CO!Ufllctecl

pleaary review is aclc:lom gnuteclad fbr pel re11011; such motioas should oa1y be gnlllb:d with
pa1t n:li.c:eDce ccmsideria& the prejudice to tbe Cann'Oft\W8ltb. and soclely's inbnst ill resolviDs

)'Cita'day•s problems with fiulity. Mae, hovmcr, the weUDes8 oftbc Commoawealth•a c:ase,

iloaa with the perfonaaace ofMr. Bcbawnil.ts COUIUid which &II measmably below111at which
might be expected froiD. a ontiDary faUiblc lawyer, leaves the Court with a compeiHq belief

that justice may DOt have beea done in this cue.
Mr. Ecbavmia may wen haw DlUidaecl Dulielltoddauez or be may well be &c:cpalJy

fnaocent Bither way. the Court lias ICZUtlaiiJed tbe taxxd in 1bis ~ imd bas beeD C3ldous co
DOt let deep penooal conc:ems regardiDa WilD ":cDCe color its datermiaaliOD tbat Mr.

2S

Bchavarria leceiYCd ineffective assistance ofCXRIIISel. This Court is left with UD.Cettaiaty that the
Defendant's guilt has beeD &irJy adjudicated.

ORDER.

Justice of the Superior Court

Date: Apdl~ 201S
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